GOVERNMENT OF SIKKIM
FINANCE, REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE DEPARTMENT
MANAN KENDRA SECRETARIAT, DEVELOPMENT AREA
GANGTOK - 737101
Tel: 03592-202792/ 205033
FAX NO.: 03592-200200/ 207553
EPABX : 202291-97/ 202652-55

NOTIFICATION

The Departmental Promotion Committee, consisting of the following officers of Finance, Revenue & Expenditure Department and Department of Personnel Administrative Reforms and Training, is hereby constituted to deal with the cases for promotion to the various posts of Sikkim Subordinate Accounts Service, with immediate effect.

1. Additional Secretary, Finance Rev. and Expenditure Department.
2. Additional Director of Accounts, Finance Rev. and Expenditure Department
3. Additional Secretary/ Joint secretary, DOPART
4. Joint Director of Accounts(FCD/ Budget), Finance Rev. and Expenditure Department

Sd/-
(V.B.Pathak, IAS)
Additional Chief Secretary
Finance Rev. and Expenditure Department
Government of Sikkim
File No.GOS/FIN/ACCTTS/A-221/2017-18(PART-III)

Memo No. 35-39/ FIN/ADM

Copy for information to:-
1. SI No.1 to 4 above
2. Commissioner cum Secretary, DOPART
3. Additional Secretary, Home Department for publication in official Gazette.
4. File
5. Guard file

Controller of Accounts
Finance Rev. and Expenditure Department
Government of Sikkim

Dated: 05/01/2019